
North Duplin
Hosts

Wallace-Rose Hill
In Big ECC Test
WALLACE r Coach Jack

Holley's Wallace-Rose Hill
Bulldogs came from a *7-6
deficit with just qver fjveminutes" left in the game to
beat the Wildcats of Hobbton
High 14-"7 in an, important
East Central 2-A football
game.

Holley's Dawgs sputtered
all night, off and on, before
quarterback Benji Rivenbark
hit wide end Tony Boney on a

24-yard touchdown. Riven-
bark sneaked for the two
points to keep the Bulldogs
unbeaten with a 2-9 mark.
W-RH defense was led by
Joe Don Boney, Mark Min-
shew. Rick Kilpatrick, Mike
Judge, Jeff Carter and Mi¬
chelle Newkirk, while Vin¬
cent Bullock, Dennis Taylor
and Mitchell Armwood led
the wildcats. Both teams'
defense was just short of
being outstanding all night
long. Both teams will have

their hands full this week
with each playing undefeated
teams. Wallace-Rose Hill
will travel to Rebel-land in

North Duglin while the
Wildcats go to deep Run
against the Deviis.
The Blue Devils of South

Lenoir led by Darrell King
handed the Raiders of Mid¬
way their second straight
defeat in ECC play, 20-6.
James Kenan had little
trouble defeating the winless
Spartans of Union High 32-6
behind the running of
Mickey Faison with three
touchdowns. Lakewood
rallied last in the game to
knock East Duplin from the
unbeaten ranks 14-6 in
another ECC test. The Pan¬
thers swifty Darrell Basden
scored ED's six points on a

pass interception which
covered 43 years. Support
your team.

Council 2983 Scout Roundup
To help reach all the

available boys, the Coratan
District will be holding
school nights as follows:
Thurs. - Sept. 15 - Warsaw
Elementary School cafeteria
7 p.m.
Thurs., Sept. 29 Wallace
Elementary - 7:30 p.m.

Thurs. Oct. 6 Magnolia/
Rose Hill Elementary . 7
p.m.

Thurs. - Oct. 13 - Charity
Jr. High School auditorium -

7:30 p.m.
Thurs. . Oct. 20 - North
Duplin Elementary School - 7
p.m.

Thurs. - Oct. 27 Beula-
ville Elementary School -

7:30 p.m.
Thurs. - Nov. 3 - Kenans-

ville Elementary School
7:30 p.m.
The above school nights

are for both Cub Scouts (8-10
years of age) and for Boy
Scouts(ll-17yearsofage). If
you are interested and would
like to "catch the Scouting
spirit", attend the school
night in and for your com¬
munity. Don't miss out on
one of the most exciting
programs that a boy can join,
The Boy Scouts of America.
Please bring a parent or

parents to the school night so
you can sign up right away,
said Pete Petras, District
Executive.

34th
Anniversary Sale
* September 16 - 24

Skirts. Pants. Blouses. Jackets For Fall
By Koret, J.G. Hook, EJE. Tanner

20% off .

iEtyefa
126 N. Center St. Mount Olive 658-3118

East Central 2-A
Football Game Results
James Kenan 32 ¦ Union 6
Lakewood 14 - E.Duplin 6
S. Lenoir 20 - Midway 6

Wallace-RH 14 - Hobbton 7

Games Sept. 16
Wallace-RH at N.Duplin

S. Lenoir at Hobbton
James Kenan at Pender

Union at E. Duplin
Lakewood at Midway

Standings
W-L-T

N. Duplin 2-0-0
Wallace-RH 2-0-0
S. Lenoir 2-0-0
East Duplin 1-1-0
James Kenan 1-1-0
Lakewood 1-1-0
Hobbton 0-1-1
Union 0-2-0
Midway 0-2-0

Kenansville Jaycettes
Plan Benefit

The Kenan^ville Jaycettes
are sponsoring a volleyball
tournament to raise money
for the Ronald McDonald
House in Durham . The
tournament will be held
Saturday, Sept. 24 in the
Kenan Memorial Auditorium
in Kenansville and Sunday,
Sept. 25 at the Recreation
Department in Warsaw. It
will be a round-robin and
individual trophies will be
given to first and second
place teams.

An admission fee of 50c or
a donation to the Ronald
McDonald House will be
taken at the door. Come out
and support your favorite
team. Concessions will be
served. Remember, all pro¬
ceeds are going to a great
cause. Help your local
Kenansville Jaycettes raise
money. For any information
concerning the tournament,
contact co-charipersons
Randy Kight at 296-1635 or
Rose Byrd at 293-7030.

Warsaw Parks And
Recreation Schedule

The Warsaw Parks and
Recreation Department will
begin the fall co-recreation
volleyball season September
17. Tennis lessons are sche¬
duled to begin September 17
and aerobic dance classes are

set to start September 20.
For information or to registerfor any of the ab^ve pro¬
grams, call Debbie Sherill at
the Warsaw Parks and
Recreation Department,
293-7182.

Fussell Elected To American
Angus Association

Billy B. Fussell of Rose
Hill has been elected to
membership in the American

Angus Association, reports
Dick Spader, executive ^vice-
president of the national
organization with head¬
quarters in St. Joseph,
Missouri.
The American Angus

Association, with some
38,000 active life and junior
members, is the largest beef
cattle registry association in
the world. Its computerized
records include detailed in¬
formation on nearly 10 mil¬
lion registered Angus.

Fried And
Barbecued
Chicken
Dinner

Whaley's Chapel Free Will
Baptist Church, Route 2,
Richlands, at Hargetts
Crossroads, will hold a fried
"and "barbe'Cued chicken
dinner on Saturday, Sept. 17
from 11 until 3 o'clock.

HOWYOUCAN
STOPYOURCOOLING
DOLLARSFROM GOING
THROUGHTHEROOF.

UptolJ%ofthe cooling
.you pav forcould be going
througn the roof because of
a poorly insulated attic.

So, ifyou're looking fora
way to save energy yourattic
is a good place to start.And, if

you need to borrow some money Tor insuiauon,
CP&L is a good place to go.

Well ban you up to $600 at just6% interest
foratticorfloor insulation, forstorm windowsand
doors, orforotherenergy improvements.

Improvements that can help makeanyhome
more energy efficient from top to bottom.

For details about a 6% Home Energy Loan,
just contact Carolina Fbwer& Light.

V\k can help you put a lid on wasted energy
CP&L6%HOMEENERGYLOANS.

To qualifyyou must beaG&L residential customerwith electric heat or whole-housecooling

J N°W»%.9e Home |_Appliance. Inc.

on EXCEPTIONS
BUDGE BUS at $4S901
TOP-QUALITYWhiTlpOOl RANGE

/with

Whirlpool
Model RJE365B

It's a great addition to any kitchen
. Solid Panoramic black-glass oven door
. Dual oven controls . Two adjustable oven racks
. Large broiler pan and grid
. One-piece chrome reflector bowls
. Infr'nite-heat controls . FuH-width storage drawer
. Balanced Cooking System and much more
Manufacturer s suggested retail price
Subject to change by the dealer

Self-Cleaning
Oven

/Two 8 and two 6
hi-speed burners

^ plug-in and out easily

IMEALTIMER clock
turns oven on and od

."TL" I

Lift-up cooktop provides
access to porcelain-
enameled surface below
burners, facilitates
cleaning
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Home Appliance, Inc.
313 Front Street Warsaw 293-4342

Deluxe
DeLuxe
Banking.
GetNorthCarolina'sBestBanking,PlusFreeGiftsWheriVbuSignUpNow.

Right now, were making a special effort to get you to try what many
people caH"tne best banking in North Carolina! Here's bow it works:

When you invest $2500 or more in regular savings (or $10,000 in a
certificate) and open a checking account,you can get a lot more than interest
on your money.

\ou also get, at no
charge: 1) a standard size safe
deposit box, 2) interest-on-

checking, 3) the plastic check,
NCNB Checkmate, 4)
check-printing and leather
checkbook,3) travelers checks,
6) access to 24-hour banking
coast-to-coast and 7) quarterly
newsletters.

What's more,you get
special rates on I) personal loans and 2) Cash Reserve, iou get special rates
and reduced fees on Visa," MasterCard "and the newWorld Card.

And that's not all.Right now, you can also get one of these free gifts
when you sign up.But do it soon.The offer, and the B^Bsupplies are limited.North Carolina's best banking. B^
Right in your neighborhood. ^BB BbB BBB

iMember

Joy ofCooking cookbook,Canon solar calculator. Hboden duck decoy
Fishing tackle box,Baldwin brass candlestick.Sterlirg silver herringbone necklace.


